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inust act quiclcly and .decisively at niany
tinies. H-aving certain principles toguide
hirm, hie must readily apply those principles
to the case immediately under consideration
and act at once.

Other qualities required by the 'reacher
nxight be mentioned, but it is unnecessary'
Is .it flot evident that any indîvidual pos-
sessing those .already mentioned, has even
got a great deai that *mnany had no.t, iwho:«
have succeededpretty weII,? And if these
qualities are necessary, .is.-,it not also, evi-
dent that the,.individual who is Iaboxing to
be a good teacher is Iaboring to develop
that which will *afterwards aid hlm in an>'
profession he mnight prefer.? Business quai-
ides are lirnited to a certain number of the
virtues ; success Ii life does not nece' ssaril>'
involve an amount of-talezt, or a combina-
tion of excellencies, beyond the reachi of an>'
ordina'>' mind. And, we doubt ver>' much,
if there is anyprofession -that .so lrgely -die-
velops ail thoso qualities -as the ver>' pro-
fession that is b>' man>' said. to be of in-
jurlous and retrogressive tendencies.

To the individual anxious. for .self uin-.
provernent, the profession affords facilîties -

ckeniedruany in-otherw~alks-of1ife. Aithougli
its labors are exhausting, yet, with. ordinary
j)hysical vigor, there .is much time for gen-
eral reading, and even hard study. And
niany Nvho were conipelled by circunistances,

to enter the. profession for a livelihood,.
wiere able to advance theinselves intellectu-
ally, and at the saine turne earn for thern-
selves a reputation as teachers. We trust
that no teacher in Ontario iIi feel that lie
is under any'disahilitiýes because of the- du-
ties which hie may be called upon to per-
form, but that the opportunities which the
professiop affords will -be- embraceld to fit
hum, flot only for a, more faithful, discharge
ofpres.ent duty,!but for apy other occupation
wiybchlie ight feel inclined to underta*ke-

We wvould xiot w'ish .to be understooct as
.giving any encQurageMent to that clesire
which.-sometimes exi.sts aniong teachers to
change their vocation. b5n the contray
wve earnestly hiope teaching giay b.eco.me
more and more a permanent profession.
AI recent school legisiationi bas a tendency
lu Xthis di.rection, aind;the, hig1îçr stand-ard-zof
qilaification, the -better salaries, and. the
more éeinated prQfessional- s/a/us nowv en-
joyed, in addlition to the noble and -tsefil
character of the îvork of teaching itsel£
should vastly dinpinishi the number of those
who, forsate, it for other professions. We
hà.ve only aimed to show that teachinZ, so

fa grmhving an incapaLcitating or debili-

tating influence, is the .best possible course,
of:training both for its own peculiar duties,
and the highiest success iu any other ivalk
in life.


